
ihe rrofr'X (jountf. tu iirij ot'?e
allejed again.!" him'.; ,'

Seotion-- 65 What person tried upon
fur any crime. misdemeanor.

Iih1I be acqulti'd on the IoIh ground lhat h

vtM inhn?;lm torn thai be found by the
j.'irv in iVlr verdiei.'and th prisoner .shall

dealt with as provided in ihe iwo follow

- Seciim? 66 V lb" prisoner is not in needy

circumstances.' and the cmtri ara aaiufwd.

Svofi 'H ,,U'B ,ho fR'-- 0,h,,r,t
VjV would be'unsnle io penult lb prison-

er in go at litrg-- . such primmer shall be dealt
witUMrnhe 'manner provided in tin twenty- -

UUlr fCon of hc..t?- - - f'i : ' i;

a r.7 I C ill tf teim-.'- is in needy
Ul VII"" i ..

crtcumeuieCeS. ih pr..lmte.udg'.s mil pro-we- d.

And lite .prisoner shall .b d ) .'"
Uk( manner a ath?r. insane p- - rsotjs i"0 i- -,

Muirej to be olter inquest (had,. provided

i(e wtu fifih'avCiioii. ;

5i.'lf i!V person, aur being

)0M nf.anv.qri.ntt! or. roisd.;meant.r,

and bee he in whole or in pan

l ihe sprjtenca nf ib vcurt. b.'Comu insane;

It shall be theduty of ih. Governor of the

.r... i tnnnirn into ilie fuels and ha ,rnay

pardon sucl lunatic, or commuie or suspend,

Ur ihe iine biin(. iho xi'cuiln. in such

manner and for such a period as ho mny

n,n. r. kiiH muv bv his worrnnl lo lltn

rJiKiff of ht propi-- r county, or ward. n ol

leOhio order such lunatic io

'bl conveyed m Uo .Anlum. and ihere kopi

miUjreaiorod in his reaspn. .If iho.seiv
toneu of any such lunatic is suspended by

he . Govt rnor, .iha annicqce of ih couri
li nil bu i upon him afier such pe- -

rind of, suspension bath irsnspired, unless

hiTwis.airf!Cied by.ihe UoVfrnor.
; Section .69. When any other persons

than ih.ise dfscribed in the sven preceding

actions shnll be confined in an J shall

in.nn. ihv muv bu nroci-eiU- aamnst
hv ihrt nrubate iodi!- -. und seni io inn .As)

itiin. infirmary , or j ul or (lisuhurjted. upon

lond being given lr their S'tfe keepii-- and

iupi"iri or i.ihcrw'ne us in other cases.
. 8i;ciion 6 '. If ihn .prubiiu- - j id. sheiifl

other churned with dun.'.or any pnrson
nd.'r'il is act shall neiihet orreluso lo p.-- r

form any such duties, heshuli forfeit asoni
not exct;edin fiuy nolliirs, to bo recnvHrii
wish costs by tin action under ilie net u

establish n codn o!" civil procrduro, pad
March 11, 1853. in ilie nam of-ib- Supei-jmendei- u.

hir ihu use of ih usjluin m his

tiisirici, or shall b removed from ofBcf in

ihesame iiianne r as for any other neyh-c- i

f duty. And if any insane person siml

becoi veved io iho asylum, bjfnro iht; Su

perintendeni shall have given noiice thai h"

can bo received as hen i.i before provjd.-d-

whatever shall bjio fees or c unpetisuiion
..,,1,1 m ilmse bv tthniii ho whs so conveyed.

. S clionGI. If any person conveying a

piuieni io ihti asylum, undi-- the prnvision"
nf this aci, shnll convey such patient in

company with criminals j.oing to the peni

nniiry. or slmll suffor such patient to drink

nrdont spirits, ihe person so conveying him,

mid his assistants, shall forfeit all claim to

the ci mpt'iisiition allowed them by this act.
und, moreover,' srmll be Ituble to the penal-

ty prescribed in section si.vy of this act.

Section. 62. The board of couniy com

missioners innv allow any sum noi exceed

4ig fifiv dollurs per tear, to b paid out l

tiiM county irensury. for ihe support of any

Idiot or lu'iijiic having a legal stuileiivni ii

itny township "if the couniy, and who Is not

s"ipporied "by the couniy, in ihe j ul or in

finniiryV
S'.'Ctton 63- - The lermj Insane and .uni

tic. as used in ihii nci, include ev. ry spe-i- l

l i',f inRnniiV or m nttil

TIk Vim, i'.lii i8 resirteied i.i a p. is.m fool-

ish fn'iin birth, (ioo supposed to bi iirtiurall)

y(ilio'u a mind. A person wuh a lnmii

U 0ne; who hits a wile and ehiid, r eiiliif
The words "needy as used

in the fi'iy scvinih of litis act, shall

he held. ui apply only to such persons asnre
tlescrvbed ju ilie siction ol this

epi, and vhen applied lo a person without a

' family, shnll mean win whoso rstnie, afiei

payment of his debts and 'excluding from

thj rsMmtie such pert of his esinie 41 is ex

empi frois Vitecutioii.He worth less in ensh
t Into five hundred dollars; and the sum

words', whift applied to a pnrson "hovlni a

limily'.' 6hul; mean' 'one whi' esiaie, ead
liiiiied aif' aforesaid, is worth less In cash
nfier paytneni of his dtjbis and the huppoii

ol fn'mily for one yeiir, ihnn ono th .u

mnd dollars: Provided, ill it when the suid

words hie applied in a married woman, her

istntei and thal of her husband, shall be

estimate as aforesaid, and ihe amoiini
shall determine the anesMtm as aforesaid.
ufhethef sh be iii needy eircH'iNt'ancea or

not. wiihln the mnanlng of ihls nci
Section 66." If there be no physician

employed Vnr a stated time lo attend thej iil

r infirmary; ihe j'idge may empinv a pnys
ieian io auend any idiot or lunatic Confinef

ilierein, and the physician so emplove I shall

receive a compensation noi 'exceeding trn

taie of iwo dollars per day. Provided, thai
ilia county commissioner may if they deem
it'nronerJ increase or diminish the same,
Wich compensation shall, in all such eases
bd paid out of the eounty treesory.

Section 65. All laws in force in re'ntion

io the "Ohio Lunatic Asylum," bull apply

to all the Ass lorn herein named.
Suction' 66. The several Hoards of

Trustees having charge of the several
heri nam.d sbn'l coi iiiu 4u charge

of h iid I Ay tunas th gl-- t ies
they new possess until ihe seversl I ourd

herein provided for shall meei and organta t.

;3. ciion 67 The salaries of il e super-IniiMide-

and other olTicera contemplaied
In this act hall be the same i s the salaries
now fixed by law for the same officers in the
Oiiio Lunntie Asvlum."

Becilon 63 The set eniitieJ "an act m

iirnvid for iho government of the Ohio

Iinaiid Avium, and ihe Pare of idiois and
il.,. inmP." nassed M ircli 19. 1850. and
ua nci ei.tliled "an ocuo amend nn act erl

tilled an act for the. governmsni of ihe'Ohio
Lunatic Asslom. and for ilie earn of Idiom

4ied the lnsmie. passed Mirch 19,' I860
which aihendaiorf ocl was parsed March 4.

1861 and the act fniitled''an actio provide

fitrha i eieclinn of two' addiiionnl Lunatic
Anlutns . nassed Anril M. 162. b. and
ihey a're hereby, rqiealed ' !"..!

--,eiioo 69 M rialus acrriirl nn I all

proceedings now pending, In nowise
biraff cied bv dhia act but the some shall
bo'ieriM4 bv lhn li w imw in forpr. , if .

iS.ciion 70., This, act tb j uike ..floci en I

ba in force fin und alWits iuaati..,,.
- . viH .ii k N. U ' VAN VfiUMJS.1

l ihe llus of UfpreaentatWas.
i Lrui ,),. oTII03. II. FOaO.,,; -

j ,

'r .' i! I'm, i rresidenii nt.lhtr Seftate.'i
.Aim !.!.. " i li.O : 1

.Trr'm'in)NAlart an', aci d fiVilag

v.
. i J'rrrBciin id frgii'ailn'f" ih pratilfcc

''
--hf.W PrVibaiedirtifMt, awed March II.

- . ' iiie tatwiavi o-- i o; .!': v.i t''',.--

tK(,!ii: tr bj en.":

Shcti N ! . 'Bk it tnacied kphe Gner ident ef the United States,? and an Electoral V

Astembf oflhp SaitofpkiO ,Tnai ie lor
iV'Hiithih gtfOion or an eiseniiiiTi an act aa
fining ihe jorlsiHttiinn and fenulHtliij the
pmciice of Probate U uns, passed PUrcn li.
1853. ba amendi'd so ns in read aa'fnimws
Snctinn 48. In tin exerciso of in crimiiiion opposed to the extention of blavery

nl inrlsdiciliinrihe Probate CtfurV ahull tiotrtttft the" Territories -- hTfavor of tli"admt8
vm nCaald court n iho, first. kM'fiv )f Uio.n of Kansas ns (rec plate and in fa

. aeh ui Dha foUwina jnwini '$i'jUiJF
ronry. April. June. Aiuusi, October, and
Di oember.- - being sir terms In each year- r-

gegtion 2., Tha.triginal section forty-eigh- t'

of ihe act aloresaid. be, and U hereby
repealed. "

Section Sy Thai this act shs'.l take i ff Ct

from an1 after ih Rrsi day of May next.
...Apiil 1. J85QL

. N.ll. VAN VORHES.
Speaker ol ihe House of Re seseniauvcs.

TH03. II. FORD,
'

r. ', President of the Benain
' Secret ary of' State's Office V

' '" CoLcMBrs;'Aprii;i4. id56. ;f.,;r
I hereby ceriifv thai the 'foregoing acta

are Correctly copiel from the oiiginal. rolls
tin file in this office," V

JAMES H. BAKER. , .

Secretary of Siate.

AUDlTotl's OFFICK.

PoMKRoy, April 25, 1866,
I certih lhai ih forecciing lawt are cnr

recily poplod from the original copy fur- -

nislied by ilie a creiary 01 oiaie.
11. II. SWALLOW, ,

Auditor of M' igsCounif,

fftcigs ffio. Cclcgtapl)s
'riiiirm,

POMKROY, OHIO.

Tl'ESDAY MOHMNfl. APRIL 29, IPS'?.

The Presidency Katiokal Covektiok.

The National Convention of the Republi

cans, for the nomination of candidates for

President and Vice President, will be held

in Philadelphia, on the 17ih of June next.

Each State is entitled to six delegates at

large, and three from each Congressional

district.
As there will prcbably be no State Con-

vention previous to that tme, these dele-

gates must be selected by the people of each

Congressional district, and for. this purpose
it will be necessary to hold Congressional

Conventions. These Conventions should be

held soon. There is not much time to spare.

The plan suggested at a meeting of the

members of the Legislature was this: Let

each district select its own delegates, and

then choose the names of six others for the

Sute at large. These littler names may be

sent to the State Central Committee. When

each district is heard from, the Central

Committee will appoint the six having the

highest number of votes as Senatorial dele-

gates. Whether this plan will be adopted

or not, we cannot say, but the suggestion
is a good one. ,

When and where bhall our district Con

vention be held? Suppose we say at Ath-

ens, on the 16th of May. Will that suit all

round? " ' '" ; "''''

Io reference to the candidates for Presi- -

drnt and Vice President, the best o' feeling

is manifested. The following pnragrnnh.

from the special correspondence of theN.
V.' Tribuue, is a fair representation of the
tone of the Republican press and people:

Everybody is full of the Presidency.
Among the Republicans there is a strong
apparent current for Fremont. Some say
it is all set runuing by the politicians, and
wont do. Mr. Lliase has numerous mends.
So hits Banks. Judge McLean is spoken
of. Preston King is not much mentioned,
but who is a better man? But amid all the
rivalry of sentiment no hostility prevai'a.
There is an unusual disposition to defer all
personal preferences to the good of the cause
The aim of all is for the best and strongest
man. There is need of, great wisdom and
caution in the selection. This is felt by all,
and no desire is exhibited to eroivd anybody
ns a candidate upon as unwilling minority.
This fueling seems now ao strong as to cen
sure unacimily at the clove. ,. Ul the promi
nent candidates, Col. Eremont is the most
questionable by bis antecedents, and the
one upon whom strong doubts center. Let
there be no haste and no uroppio?.of the
ubstance in ihe pursuit of the shadow,

The opposition to Nebraskaism stands on a
principle. In the selection of a candidate
this must be recognized rst of all. ... Avail-

ability is good in its place,-- but let all look
sharp that we do not abandon what we
know to be good for that whicli, though
promising, may prove deceptive. I neetl
not argue the .point, li is enough that I
suggest it.

It needs no extra penetration to sre t.
spirit here lit the prospects of Freedom

in the ensuing canvats. I he day already
breaks which betokens the coming sun
The qucsiion to bo decided by the Presiden
tial election is, "Shall Kansas be a Free or
a Slave Stale?;.' , The electricity ofthe ques
tion will consume the tvithes of part- - aod
flash Liberty over a Coatinent.'.'

Of coarse there are a few exeeptione to
this general rule. The Ashtabula Sentinel,

(Qiddings organ) has a recent article urg-

ing Mr. Chase, and assailing Judge McLean
and Fremont. But the Sentinel will find

that the people will choose a candidate re-

gardless of' its dictum. Should the choice

fall upon Mr.' Chase,' the language of the

Fentinel toward Judge McLean will not aid

much in his election.. . v ,

Since the abovo. was. in type, we

have received papers containing the call of

the State Central Committee for & State

Convention to be held in Columbus, on the

9lk of May, which we gve below.., ;. . ,

v. ; i, . Slate Couvciiilon.. s

The lime has again arrived for action,- -

Important Elections, Stale and National are
at hand', and it is deemed expedient that the
people of Ohio take counsel togethe- r- for
which purpose 8tat Convention, conv

i r , e u... .. !...:...

will ba nominuted flandidstos for the Judge
of the Supreme Court; Member of tlw Beard
of Publio Works; Commissioner of Com
mon Schools; six Delegates at lairge far tho

assemble

licie ror ynto. j ine penym ui umu, "i"'T
out regard to past poliiwal difference! or
divisions, who are opposed to the repeat of
the Missouri cotnproBiiw-eppo- ed Jo the
policypf. tbe preseptv federaJAdministra- -

ior! of 'ritiitdnosf 3th Iction ibq goyprji

ment to the principles of Washington and
Jefferson are cordially invited td
in choosing delegates to the Stato Conven-

uon, ana otncrwiso lurmenng me uujctm m
View.

It is expected of the people In the respec-- ;
live counties that they take prompt action
for the choice of Delegates; and for this pur-

pose it is recommended that they assemble
at their several county seats, on the 22d day
of May next, and designate the number of

ueicgaies io wnicn weir couniy my uo en-

titled, viz: ono.p'elegate for each 500 votes
past for the Kepublican Ucketattne lasiyc-tobe- r

election and one additional Delegate
for each fractional excess of 250 such yotea

no eounty having less than pne Delegate.
And for .the purpose of choosing three

Delegates from each Congressional District
to the National Convention, it is recommen-

ded that a convention be held in each
District at the same place where

the last Congressional, Diatriel Convention
was holden, (unless otherwme agreed oy
the local committee,; on or before the atsi
day of May. , A. P.8T0NE,

....... : kU.VAfl ruxxio, i

T V ,, : WM. DENNISON, Jr.,
0. FOLLETT, . ,

U , . J, H. COULTER, . .

, Slate Central Committee. ..,

, CotcuBUS, April 22, 1856. .

Meigs county will be entitled to thret
delegates. Let care be taken to send the

riiihl sort of men.

New Goods. From all we can see and

hear, the merchant? of Pomeroy have

brought on the largest stock of Goods, by a

great deal, ever brought to this place. --

Some of them tell us their purchases this

year are nearly double those of any former

year. We presume they have not had time

yet to prepare their advertisements. Those

who wish to sell their goods rapidly, and
who feel disposed to be accommodating to

customers will, of course, give notice of the

fact, in our columns, in due time.

Farm fob Sale. A good opportunity
for a proGtable investment is offered by

Selbt Parshall in another column.

Undertaking. Wo hope it may be a

long time before any of our readers mav
need the Undertaker's services, bul as all
must, some day or other, pay iho debt ol

nature, it is well enough to know where to
rind ihe the coffin-make- r. See advertisement
of Samdri. Rarti.ett. In another column

National Celkbration of the Indepen-

dent Order of Odd Fellows. This Be-

nevolent Association celebrated the Ihirty- -

seventh anniversnry of the establishment of

the Order in this country, on Thursday last,

in the city of Cincinnati. A few of the

brethren from this nlace were present. The
a

Cincinnati papers speak of it aa the most

mngnificient display ever witnessed in that
city.. The procession, marching . four

abreast, extended over two miles. All the

Lodges in the city ornamented their build-

ings in fine style, and many private build-

ings were covered with paintings, banners,

and evergreens.
The procession was divided into eleven

divisions each division followed by a mag
nificently ornamented car, representing some
of the teachings of the Order. The Ga
zette, speaking of the cars, has the follow

''The car of the 2d division was drawn by
six white horses, and contained 20 girls,
dressed in white. The sides of the car bore
the words, "Our Orphans." .

'

The 3d division car was a large car of
triumph drawn by six horses, and contain
ing the Goddess of Liberty and a group rep
resenting Fraternity and Patriotism. It
had also an altar, with a sacrifice (a lamb)
on it.

The 4th division car was drawn by 8
horres, and belonged to the "Mahetewah
Encampment." The car was trimmed with
purple and gold with a tent of back erected
on it.

Fifth Division the Elephant symbal of
a traveling tent.

Incite 6th division car, was represented
Rebecca at the welt and a number of wild
animals, led by alittlechild with a pink rib
anil. Un its sides was the text:

"'The wo'f also shall dwell with the lamb,
and the leopard shall lie down with the kid;
the calf And the young lion, and the falling
together, and a little child slmll lend them."

The car in the 7lh division was drawn by
four horses, with grooms in eastern costume.
In this die high priest was represented of-

ficiating at the entrance to his tent, and sur-
rounded by bin attendants

'.1. 1.1 IT..! J il . 1. -in me eignin division was ir.e car oi me
Daughters of Rebecca. It was filled with
children, who sung as they passed along.

The car of the 9th division was drawn
by four black horses. Friendship, Love and
1 rutli were represented by three young la
dies.

To describe these cars so as to give any
adequate idea of their appearance as they
passed along, would be almost impossible
Many of them were gorgeous, and all of
(hem covered with numerous emblematic
designs "

. .. . , . , ,

Brother Van Amburgh, the lion tamer,
added greatly to the beauty of the proces-

sion, as well as the com fort of the brethren,

by placing at the disposal of the Order his
trained animals, Ids beautiful horses, and
his commodious tent, where the oration was

delivered. ' 'c i - s

Among the dis'inguished brethren who
participated were Past Grand Sire Thomas
Waoythe fntlier of the Orderin the TJ, S.,;
Grand Sire Wm. Ellison, the present Chief

TL J-U.i-
i il, 2flA dau of Mav L.i when ' Order in Ohio;'Rev.' J. D.' Williamson, ora- -

toV of the day; and othej-s-. ' We n'aye qb

room for further details.' '
tf t l.'l. v m. A

j,Ve understand, that our brethren of

State of Ohio to the National Convention to Arw, Lod of Galljpolis intend celebrating

jNxws.-O- ur etvhancs ate as drj a? the1

streets attl as dull as busitrcss ih town.
We alrtJald be veryvtiappy to:. jprint iome
stirring tiews if we could get i i We might

wtdW' some, the amusement of
our readers, but we should soon be found
ouTTarid fliaTwouId be worse ttan ever.
Why don't'soroebodv kill liimael.t or blow
upof tun bjwithomelcv'itauEhter, or
play smash generally; forthebeoefit of news
paper; editors and gossips?, 'jVerily, the
times ti out of joint.

', W, Stivkrs calls' attention to ihia: new
stock in another column. lie makes no
great boast, nor is it necessary he should.
Everybody knows

. him , hereabouts, and
those who examine his goods and prices, do
not often leave without purchasing,

AppoiMTUENT.-t-T-he new Board of direc
tors of the Ohio "Lttnatio Asylum have ap-

pointed Dr. Hills formerly of Delewars

Ohio, superintendent, of that institution. ,

Gerrit Smith and Lewis Tappan have head
ed a call for a National Convention of Aboli-

tionists. They are determined to nominate
a ticket of their own. Let them alone
We do not need their votes or desire their
company. If we Cannot.do anything for the
cause of freedom without placing ourselves
under the lead of these impractical ultraists.
we 6hill at least act Independently of them

They will perhaps understand after a while
that ti.e Republican party is not quite as
thoroughly Abolitionized as it is represented
to be by its enemies. -

Groceries and Provisions. We are

pleased to see our very good friends Messrs.

Curtis & Reed ministering to the animal

wants of this community, for two reasons:
1. Because two more worthy and high-minde- d

gentlemen are not often met with,
and it is always pleasant to deal with such

2. Because they cannot help prospering,
and we are alwajs glad to see our friends

prosper. We have half a mind to engage
in the same business; not because it is more

pleasant, but it is so much more profitable.
Men, and women too, (we blush to speak it)
take great deal of care to provide well for

the b y, but seldom think of feeding the
mind. Hence printers starve while grocers

grow rich. This is not the fault of the gro
cers, but of the people.' Nor do we wish

anybody toertless; but we should think it an
improvement if they would read more. But
we must take the world as it is If you

wish to be served by clever geutlemsn, and

buy your groceries cheap, and get good nr
tides, call on the uforesaid. Farmers and

others having produce to sell will find it lo

their advantage to call on them. Those
who are in the habit of going to Cincinnati
to sell their produce and buy their groceries

are perhaps not aware that they can do just
as well here perhaps better. At all events

they can save Ibcir time and passage money

The Laws. We this week publish in full

two very important and interesting laws o

the last session one relating to lunatics,

showing the manner of proceeding in all cas-

es; and the other relating to the location of

county roads.
.

Both laws were drawn with

great care, and well matured, before their

passage, and no matter how dry and tedious

they may appear, they will well pay for a
careful and attentive perwsnl. ,

We understand from the proper county
officers that they will not publish many of
the acts of last session selecting only such
ns are of immediate interest to readers, and
we can well venture to say that those pub-

lished will be found interesting.
- One hundred and fifty-nin- e acts were

passed at the last session one of which,

(the Bank Bill) is very long, and well di-

gested. This does not become a law until

voted upon by the people. ;
- For the benefit of those who are disposed

to tlii ik the legislature has done nothing,
we should like to publish all the laws enac-

ted; but as this cannot be done, we shall en-

deavor soon to give the titles of each.

. .. For the Telegraph.
Senator Donplnss vs. Judfe Story

aud Others.
In bis late "Report' to the U. S. Senate,

as chairman of the "Committee on Territo

ries," Senator Douglass says: "Your com

mittee deem this an appropriate occasion to

state briefly, but distinctly, tho principles

upon which new States may be admitted,

and Territories organized under the author
ity of the Constitution of the U. S."

Section 3d Art. 4th, Sec. 8th Art. 1st

and I Oth amendment of the Constitution of
the U. 8 are then Quoted following which

are some common place remarks upon tho

"sovereignty" and "equality" of the States;
the number admitted into the Union since

the formation of the Federal Constitution;

point and says: "Since- - we find the right
to admit new States enumerated among the
powers expressly delegated in the Consti-

tution the question arises, whence does
Congress derive authority to organize tem-

porary governments for the Territorios pre-

paratory to their admission into the Union

on an equal footing with original States?
Your, committee are not prepared to adopt
the reasoning whieh daduces the power from

that other clause of the Constitution which

says: "The Con7r shall have power .to
I dispose, of and make' oil needful rules and

regulations respecting the territory, .or, oth-

er property belonging to the U. 8."
We then have a lengthy quibble upon the

words "territory" ; and "other property"
ased in this clausewhich amounts lo noth-

ing more than to show the difficulties Of bis
position, and the contemptible means used
to sustain it.- - But the Senator having de-

nied the anthority usually refered to. by
rofasUtuttbnaT' 'iayers! and staletmcn,' for
the organization 'of territorial govetnmfeiits

' Philadelphia on lhe17th of by proflessioo, &e, on the 17th MMny. by Congrcss, and hware or the dilema he Is
tottomihatc-TrtndVfcs'IVeii- : Wt noVc'lo'W present.' ''V 'AiHf AdniittfntfW'eiistcfccVbf tnM;Wvrr;.

be attempts tcext-icat- ff himself by Asserting
that "the' right of Congress to pass the or
ganic act for the temporary government (of
ioe, lerntorievi is cieany mciuaett m tne
provision which authorizes the admission of
U Wnvc. ASUV WJI IO UVU ail, IIJU 1HIW

etfieinginciae.ni to.:n express granWand
resulting trom it," lh Senator sagely con
cludes that Vtho people' of the territories
of the UVS., must be left "entirely free to
lorm. ;an4eguiaiotheirown domestic, in-

stitutions, and internal concerns in their own
way"-r- r Congrettx having no power to pro-
hibit slavery therein. We have thus brief-
ly, and as nearly as possible in his own
words, given the views of Senator Douglass

and we may say of the entire Democratic
ill nartv in regard to the ennsiiiniinndlJ tpower of Congress over tho territories of
the U. o. i: In opposition to these views we
wish to present those of Judge Story, Asso-
ciate Justice, for a number of years, of the
Supreme uourt ot the U. ., and one of the
ablest jurists of the age. He was also a
cotemporary of Adams, Madison, and a
number of other members of the convention
which framed our Federal Constitution-Upo- n

page 97th of his "Constitutional class
Book," chapter 26th, upon the "Admission
of New States.' Government of Territories"

under the first division of his subject
"Admission of New - States" he auotes
the fint clause of the third section of the
fourth article which says: "New States may
be admitted by the Congress into this Union.
But no new State, dec , &o." ' Comments
are then made upon the necessitv of this
clause, the benefits conferwd by it, the States
admitted under it, &c. But it is not even
hinted in any remark upon (his clause that
It confers the least power upon Congress in
regard to the government of our territories.
But in commenting upon the second clause
of the same section that "The (oppress
shall have power to dispose of and make all
neeclul rules and regulations respecting the
territory or other property belonging to the
U. S." Judge Story says: "As the Gen-
eral Government possesses the right to acquire
territory Dy cession ana conquest, it would
seem to follow as a natural incident, that
it should possess the power to govern and
protect what it had acquired. At the time
of the adoption of the Constitution, it had
acquired the vast region included in the
North-wester- n Territory; and its acquisi-
tions have been, since, greatly enlarged by
tne purchase ot Louisiana and flonda.
The latter is subject to treaty stipulations;
the former has been peop'ed under the ad-

mirable Ordinance of 1797, which we owe
to the wise forecast and polital wisdom of a
man whom New England can never fail to
reverence," Hon. Nathan Dane. As will
be seen by the foregoing extracts and re- -

marKs me views oi juage cstory are in di-

rect conflict with those of Senator Douglass.
But tins is not an the authority which con-
flicts with the honorable Senator; Washing-
ton, Madison. Jefferson, Adams, Hamilton,
Clari Wirt, Webster, and Benton, have all
by their public acts proclaimed the views of
Douglass unsound. There is also another
significant fact which desirves notice in this
connection, the doctrine of the Senator was
first introduced into the U. S. Senate in

1 848; where according to Col. Benton it was
received as "the quintessence of nonsence,"
and verily we believe its reception was well
merited." Certainly nothing enn appear
more "nonsensical," than the idea that the
power to make "all needful rules and reg-
ulations," respecting the territory of the U,
S., means the power to make only a pari
which is the doctrine of Douglass as 6et
forth in this "Report." Its doctrines are
now before the people, they are the issues
upon which the coming Presidential contest
is to be fought. The Democracy accept
and support them; while the Rei ublicnns
following in the footsteis of Washington,
Jeffer8o,"

. .'.
Mndison. and

.
Story, repudiate

these doetnnes s suoversion or tne r&zr
pies of constitutional freedom, and as the
"essence of nonsense." Where stand the
eoile? L.

Escaped. On yesterday, the Warden
of the Ohio Penitentiary sent twelve con-
victs, in care of two guards, to the farm of
Wra Atcheson. about three miles from the
city, for the purpose of cutting wood. . The
guards placed their revo'vers on the top of a

t .i . jnwu-jji- nnu wune uur ui incin ant uuwii
to watch the pistols, the other walked
around to attend to putting up the wood;
and while thus engaged two of the convicts,
named Mahr and i oung, stole the revol-

vers and made off, threatening that if the
guards followed them, they would blow their
herirts out; and thus made their escape. --
This makes four escapes from the same
place within four weeks- !- City f 'uet, Wth.

Kansas Clly Items.
We cannot tmbear making V few extracts

from the ediiorial columns nf our prtdeces
sor -- R. T. iVon Horn. The last numbe
contains ihe lollop ing onnotincumem, of in.
terest io laborers and mechanics who desire
io emigrate lo the west.

Bui'ding is progressing rapidly in Kansas
City: but there is n serious drawback fir
want of mechanics of all kinds and labor
ers. Any number ol carpenters, and brick
moKers orcviHiiieu immediately, win our

take note or this, and aid in
spreading information.

Laborers Wan res Laborers can find
constani eiriploMiieiu, a'ad the hlghrsi' wn
ges, at Kansas City. Fiv e hundred men are
now needed. - .?) ' ;

The tide of emigration aeems ondlmin
ished, and the contest between North and

and finally on page 8d be comes up to the 8""h a close one, as will be seen by the

iv.

following:

Over one thousand emigrants have landed
at Kansas Cltv the past week.

Within the Inst two days, over four hun
dred - emigrants have landed at ibis place,
lor tne I erriiory, i . v. i

The steamer Clara landed one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e passengers at Kansas Cfty
on Thursday fast. ; They were all fro it the
State of Connecticut.

STIH tY coMI. The Siar of iha West,
landed at uur wharf in-d- ovei una hun
dred emliirants, from Georgia, Alabama,
SiMUh La roii na and Kentucky.

Berij. Rra'ntly, Eoq.',' of Georgia and fnm
lly arriied here io duy, en route for the Ter
ntory. ' Mr. B Is a veteran editor, having
been connected with the Southern pi ess for
menv years. - We welcome ulm to his new
home in ihe Wesvnrf Tralrlesand (rust his
pen will not be allowed io remain' silent In
i his new and active field of terld.;J'!:-- '

!, The ploty of .ihe '.'Border Ruulsns'! may
be-- seen by the fi llnwing Itemt i io Uf

lMCEKbtARtfS ik Wf AwnotVThs Church
nf the--

fir about 7 P, M. pa the 8ih,,-H- d at rnld-nig- hi

the Church ot the Mi J3. South was
also discovered tot bo on fire. Both area
total loss. The first was constructed of logs
- the last of brick; f This loss which tails so
heavily opoa ihe citizens of VVyandoii, can
bs traced to no biher motive or source, than
mere wantonear- - and a devilish ' propensity
for mischief. v. . . ,,., ,lF
' ' The following' paragraph' i illustrates the
commerqiul progress pf thaXwliory:

The First Flat Boat The flat hoai
Pioneer, arrived on Thursday' from the Kan-

sas River, with the first load ol merchan-
dise ever shipped In that de scription of craft.
It was freighted at ; Lawrence, and opens a

new chapter ir. ihe history of Kansas. "In
this ago of steamboats and ' locomotives.
people are apt io overlook humble begin-

nings; but those acquainted with the history
of keels and board horns, cannoi fail rib
appreciate thi importance of this branch of
trade. It is important in Booth, r view
Kansas has commenced exporting- - a fact
which people in the older Statts have nnt
even dienmed of. affording evidence of the
wonderful growth of tho Territory, and ol

the energy and enterprise, which amid the
political excitements of the last year, have
been silently but fleciivelv at work.
- Some Interest U liken in Kansas City In

the Pacific Railroad. R. T. Van Horn is

mentioned as one ol a committee to confer
with the citizens of We'siporton the sobj-c- i

.Gen. Whitfield. lien. Whitfield ha
arrived, and will bn in aueiidaiioa , on ihe
eitiia of the Cnnjtetlinul Committer du:

ilnit lis sittings in the Territory. The Gen
eral is in fine health and spirits, nn I ei
hiiris-- If iu'lv able io defeat all aiiemom ol
nbuli iniiiiin m oust him from the seat be a
ably fi Is. He ha been warmly gn eied bv
Ilia consiiiucnip, and such has been his set
vices m tho Territory, thai even a nm! ,rit
of Free Stale men preler him to Reeder
personally, ns they all nrimit his fine ability

persevering Industry, and high toned and
gallant demeanor as a temleiiian. He hn

done more for Kansas Territory thon all his
opponents combined could accomplish, even
were they to devote their efforts to so deser-
ving a purpose.

Pebsunai. The following Items will be
reudily understood, and with them we close

for the pietent:
Owing to causes beyond our control, we

have not been able to give the uoual degree
I attention to our editorial Columns this

week.

Our neighbors of the Lexington Express
Leavenworth Herald and Dispatch ai d Mes- -

nenger, Independence, are given io under
stand thai w hen they are asked a question
of a public character, a personal fling at the
editoi of the Enterprise is not an answer In

point. We are used io such things, and
have no vanity to grstily by filling our pa'
per with matters personal io ourself. There
is nothing they can tell us of our opinions,
history, birth, or character, thi't is not al
ready known to us, and as the public cart
little about such inlormation, we submit thai
it is lost labor lo indulge In such controver
sy. Another reason Is, that how modi they
may ki.ow of the editor of the Enterprise,
he knows nothing about them, and it is noi
xaotly fair to fight a man al such disadvan

inge. If thy will lavor us with their auto
biographies we will lin n make up our mind
as io whether noticing them in their private
and personal capacity will pay. Until then,
we must big to be excused.

Arrival of the A rag.
The steamship Ara go, from Havre and

Southampton, arrived The genetal
iisws is unimportant.

.Flutjr. Limited business doing, and
prices of lower grades had declined
Wheats trifle lower.' Corn also a shade
owcr. Provisions unchanged and very

dull, Consols' 93. The so amship Arabia,

with later au'vices, has nr'ived at HaMlax.

Th . Arago airivnu1 ihis mori,.'na- - ahe
bripg 130 passengers, among them Hod
Buchanan and Henry Dubois, .Minister from
Holland to il.e U.S.

The Aing" had modi r mo wraiht r und
came round the bunks; s&tv no ice.

I he two bullish steamer titol wer.t in
Hi aich of the, Pucifie, r turned to Galway.
hfer nine das Irnitl-F- ciuise.

The proci edings of the Peace Cungress
eoti.itiue. It is sal'l Austria uiveS irnuhle
hv pettigientl' reluming to fix a time lor
eva?uuiing the Austria'
pret' xi is ihn necesiiy lot prntuctiii the
country sghinst diB 'rdei ontd a regulai ad.
iniiiiMranon Is esiub'ished. though she Is

bouml io unit me Ouoman territory on the
Cui.cldsiou of peace., .. '

, Russia Riroiily. sdveise to the Austrian
poMitou. 1 te news however states thai the
Austrian irmips ware leuving the principnli-- 1

ins. Iho I' renc It nrmv Is tube reiluceo
from 600 .000 to 400 000 troops. It is be-

lieved Russia will send an ambassador lo
Turin as soon at ihe ratifications are ex
changed..

Advi:es from St. Petersburg state tint the
prohibition of export ol Russiun produce has
been repealed.

The Cz''r has issued an ukase, stating that
the two fleets hitherto maintained by Russia
in the Black Sea and Sea of AZff are not
to bu Mary grain laden ves-

sels lying at Odessa, have received orders
to proceed lo Marseilles. , ; . , ,.

Considerable fall bad taken pi tee In the
markets'.. .. lt . .,- '. ;.. ;

It is reports i at Berlin that the English
Cabinet had decided io reject the proposition
to the capitalization of ihe sound dues on
lerms offend by Denmark, bul would make
propositions herself.

Dispatches, from, Paris note that ihe Allies
have, orders to raise alL blockades, which
have, kept the Russians In, neutral pons.

,Thi French Post denies contemplating
lending an expedition to. Madagascar.

UtTt Yobi, April 81.The gale of yes-lerd- ay

and last night, did considerable dam-

age in this vicinity, Many trees were up
rooted, buddings unroofed, and two nr three
church spires demo ished. One of ihe spires
of the new Congregational church, in Brook-Ivn- .

fell upon and stove In the roof of the
churoh, doing much damge. The Immense
arose on St. ' James Caihidral In Jaine
street, Brooklyn, wis .also blown uowo.
Considerable injury wm also done u the
shipping in ths dock. - A schoonrrt name
unknown. was driven ashore at Throg's nock.
1 hd Aspinwsll mail steamer ben. Law did
not 83 put, but anchored imbo North river
The Sound steamers remained in ihnir docks
up to , midnight. , iowarda mprnlng. the
wind lulled, but It continued to rlo at In-

tervals, ;, i y;;i.1,Ji,,. l im .ri

NbW York, Anril 24 A disDSloh: ftdm
Providence ttatel that fe message had been

"A boitl had drifted ashore her u nay eon
wining paper, with i the, followirg word's

" " 4 " 3 1 f 4upon it:
"On Grand Bank In steamer Pacific,

Mast tone Steamer out ul ordn Sen J as
sistance immediately (Signed.) An .

1 he above Is generally thought iroa.
Washington, Apiil 82 A : private des

patch from ' Rock Island, ill., says the hVst

pessenget 'tMln nf ears'" 'passed' over ihe
oridge.ovfr ihe Mississippi ot that point,
his morning. , ; .',,

This bridge perfects railroad enmmunica
lion between Chicago and Iowa Ciiv. s j

The following extract from a business
letter, dated NorUk, Va., April f4, and ad-- ',

dressed t io a gentleman in this city , showa
that apprehensions are entertained, ol a re-

appearance of the fever:.
I he appearance ol warm: weather, with

ihe low prices prevalent lor grain, our main
dependence.' makes unusual , luliness. in
trade. A looking ahead lur fear of a return
of tl e pestilence ol last season troubles tha
minds of many. We hops It mav be aver- -
,j- - .... .. ... 'v ....

The Washington correspondent of the
Now Y irk Times, writing- on Friday ihe
1 8th. says: f

It is tinted that, in anticlpadon of Ills own
defeat in Cincinnati. President Pierce pro
poses to concentrate hi lore upon Hunter,
and that in older io strengthen the ticket
in ihf North and West, pmpuslilont btva
been made m Dodge, of Wisconsin, to vunr
f.r Vict President. Dodgn" generally
votes In the Senate with the Anil Sliver
ExtenslonUis. ' '

Reception rr Mr.' Bcchanan Our
Cum nv ii Council have, appropriated a thou
ani didlors to defray the expenses of a pub-

lic reception of Mr. Bjchanan, our late
Minister to England, on his arrival In this
city. One ol the reasons urged In the Board
of Aldermen for ihe appropriation was, thsi
the Lord Mayor of L ndon had paid our
countryman the compliment of a farewell
dinner, and we ought not io be behind hand
in paying him a similar compliment.

The rejection ol tho memorial of iho
Free State Cnv. iition of Kansas, and the
re fun ul in receive the paper of Gen. Lane
in explanation nf the unfounded charges
thrown nut in debate, is rimply and only
the Tvrnnts rert.ge, A PENIALOF THE
RIGHT OF PETITION. Nobly have the
Republican Senators sustained themselves
n the conflict thus far. Wo hope means

will be found to give a wide circulation to
their spirit-stirrin- appeals among the real
champions of Popular Sovereignty through-
out the country, tho voters of the Froo
Stales. State Journal.

Delaware. A largo anJ rnihusiattic
Republican moeting was held al ' Wilming-
ton, Delaware, on the 9th Inst., which was
addressed by Si notor Wilson of Massachu-
setts. .The resolutions adopted assert that
hostility to ihe extension of S svery ii noi a
new sentimer.t in that State, and a declara-
tion, adopted in 1847 by ihe Legislature,
ifquesting their Senators or d Representa-
tives In C ngress " io vote against the an-

nexation ul any m w territory which shall
noi ihereufter orforever free Jtom Slavery.

Rhode Island Election Tho Provi
dence Journal says the representation from
a'l tho towns in thai Statu U now eomplete.
Phe Americans and Republicans, rminiine
ihe Lieut Governor, will have 22 of the 32
muinbeis of the Senate, and 52 of the 72
members of the House being a majority
uf 43 of the Grand Loinmittee.

Tho steamer David White caught fire in
the hi Id during the night, when obnve Got-conJ- a.

She sunk to the boiler deck. Shu
left Louisville on Friday, the 1 1 th, for NiW
Orleans, some $10,000 was , insured upon
her freight.

Walkrr's Defpat. Tho world it all
"gog with the reports of Col. Walker's de-

feat, in Nicaragua; and every journal we
open is rile with speculations as to the effect
his destruction will have upon the future of
Central America. '

TJl" last, act of this fillibusiering scheme,
i!iuld not suipi!;4 my careful calculating."
mind. The men w ho the expe-

dition were tnudo up of t classes Cjdl
calculated to work destruction, when left
entirely io their own resources, and operat-

ing frmn the dictation ol their own calloused
consciences. Walker has shown himself
in be a col. calculating and ambitious man,
who sought only iho gratification uf his ap-

petite lor gluryt and did not possess the dis-

ci etion in prefer the good or Nicaragua io
hi own immediate advancement, whilst hii
followers wern a band of reckless adven-

turers who had teen deluded Into his rinks
liy else promises of pay an. I plunder,
whose eouraiSH was of that character whith
rises and falls ps ihe prospecis of rapine
and plunder increase or diminish. Under
Government istalil ished by such leaders
and such followers, the inhabitant of NiCV
una and the adj. lining provinces would have
been placed in no very enviable position.
They would have received, ibout as much
benefit frum niich tmiri)tr na ihn Mnniazu.

1 v

mas and their hunnlem countryme i received
from the hand of Cortex and his blood-

thirsty companion.
Let ihe country v juice, then, over the

defeat of ihii unprincipled band of
and let every effort be made io discour-

age and dishearien all similar attempt! of
luxf fortune hunting fillibusiers. '

,

Fort?-Fiv- b Cords or Books. Accord-

ing io ihe report ol Mr. Plympton. chair-
man of ihe Library committee, there have
accumulated in and about ihe od Stats
Buildings sixty thousand one hundred and
sixtv-tw- o volumes of public flocuments,
most of them bearing date In . ,1853, 1854,

nd 1855.. If piled up like fire-woo- d they
would measure about forty five cords!
Theie are 1 1.872 volumes of ihe Auditor'!
Reports of 1864; fifteen thousand copies of
Receipts and Disbursements 18544 coatlf,
work of 351 pages. There are 4,344 cepiea
of Agricultural Reports ol 1854, and 3,000

f 1853. '..;";.; ., , , r
All these books were printed at lhs

Slaleman office, In compliance with iha
orders of a Lucofoco Legisliure. Why
were they not distributed? State Journal.

r A second avalanche has fallen upon tho
mountain passes nf Switzerland. Ort tho
?2d ult.t a train of ten sledges wss over-

taken by an avalanche on the Si Goihard.
Five nf the sledges were driven down a,

precl ice with all - their passengers", anljf
ihree persons escaping Prince Lobkowltj,'
his servant and one of the dri'vers. By iha
efforts of ihese and lorn persons Who hap
pened m'bs near the spot, nine other. fep
sons were Immediately rescued, but a tenth,',

wns-ti- m jot Dtrt nmH her
had been lying about twenty mWu'fci cover
ed io the depth bf fivo, fuet. by which hf
aaiso much Injured, di not to, ba ab'e to

M'. E: Nnrtti ' wal' bbfetred tt be rnrciMd at tape Cod o tnt fnllowivig sTCt'pWW,V journey' .'tA.'i .nlurJ '


